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Virtue Xervli o.

METHODIST msCM'AL CnCRCH
Service every Sabbath at II A. M. and

itf P. M. Siihhath School at 12Ji P. M.

eats fre. A Cnrdlal Invitation extoud-- d

to all.
P. W. Scofikld, Pastor.

FRESnTTEUIAN CnURCH.
rrcachin'r at ll o'clock A. II., and 7

o'clock I'. 11.
D. TAT TON, Pastor.

of

PetroJcmn Centre liOdgc, Ko.
VIS, I. O. of O. F.

Regular meeting nights Friday, at 7
o'clock. Signed.

ALBERT GLEXN, N. G.
R. O'FLAnKRTr, A Sec'y.
py"PIicj l meeting, Main St., opposite

McCiiotocs House.

A. O. Of U. W.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. of XT. W.,

meets every Monday evening at 7 o'clock,
In Odd Fellow's Hull, Petroleum Centre,
l'enn'u.

A. Glex, M. W.
S. IT. Kookeb, It.

Our townsman. Mr. J. II. Luther, hag
recently received a letter from tba Depart-
ment at Washington, containing the Infor-

mation that his application for a patent for
tin improvement in Gta'ja for Extracting
Veil Toolf, has been examined aud allow-e-

Also, for a patent for an Improvement
in Casing Cutters for Removing Castings
from Artesian Weil. Both of these are
useful and valuable ailjuucts to the machine-r- y

already in use in the drilling of oil wells
la a day or two we shall give a sketch ol
the advantages claitnad fur these new oil Is

well tools. is

The principal lojjio of conversation to-

day, is in regard to the nomination of Hor-

ace Greeley for President by the Cincinnati
Convention. Many differences of opinion
exist among our voters as to whether flor-

ae shi.uld be the "i looming man" or not.
The probutillity Is that if he gets enough
votes be will Liolec:ed.

"3.1BS," our Pithole correspondent, sends
in another Interesting letter from Pithole,
EiOtn it we juilne that old Pllhcdit is about
ku experience revival ill nil uinttFta.

A new well, located on the Tarr Run ter-

ritory, and owned by Milton Stewart, is
newrly down. The indications ir good for
tt bin w-- ll. The tools penetrated the third
Bind about three days ago, and yesterday
the hole was nearly filled with oil, end a
powerful vein of gas bad been struck. This
augurs well for the future of our town.

It will be remembered that in August last
a boy named Thompson, residing on the
Clapp Farm, was hlawn up by a torpedo,
which himself and Bume other boys had
fouml iu the woods and while fooling with
exploded It. Since that time and until re-

cently the unlortunate bo has been con lin-

ed to the bouse. Yesterday, the poor boy
was Id town led by a younger brother, so-

liciting alms from our citizens. With both
eyes forever closed to the beautiful sunlight,
one arm torn off, and all hat lered up other
wise, he presented a truly pitiable and har-

rowing Bpectaclo to look upon. We are in
formed bis molber and brothers and sisters
yet reside on tbo Clapp farm, and are in
very straitened circumstances. lie if,
therefore, a worthy object of charily, and
we trust all will respond liberally in bis aid
Remember, the young life forever blighted
and always destined to grope in darkness
and have pity.

Among tbo list of jurors drawn for the
first Monday of June, 1872, are the following
from this vicioity: i

Petroleum Centre G. W. Wilson, oil ops

arator,
C'herrytrre John Irwin, farmer.

Out of 00 applications to sell liquor in

this county, at the last court, but 16 were

rejected.

The following Jiceusis were gianted for

this place, by the court at lis last session:

Hotel W. D. Dodge, Cross & McOmber,

J. V. Hulbert, B. A. Bovee,

Restaurant D. Kane, L. J. Voucher.
Wholesale V. A. Lczter.

Not a day passes but what our citizens
are besieged with applications for reliet

from beggar of every description, from tbe
Cliicairo sufferer down to tbe poor lorn wo

man generally carrying a half starved oulld

and balling from Corry or Titnsville. Our

people should be on their guard as nine-te-

bn of these travel log tneudtcants are
Impostors.

Let us take the proper "precautionary
measures accordingly. Tbe Loo Ion Lancet
tblnks that during th eoaiing spi Ing or ear-

ly In the summer, cholera will reeppeaj In
Wetwrn Europe.

Pctrolenmin the Indian Ter-
ritory.

Our fellow townsman, P. H. Burcbfleld,

Esq., returned borne last evening from an

extended visit to tbo Indian Territory. hnv
ing been absent several weeks. Mr Burcb-

fleld was engaged some timn since by tlie St.
Louis Oil Company, who have leased of tbe
Iodtaos some 7,000 acres of land located In

tbe territory, to prospect tbe new oil Quids

for them.
Toe leaso of the company has been sanc-

tioned by tbo United States government.
Starling Iroin St. Louis the putty consisting

Mr. Burchlield, and several members of
the company, went by rail to Norfolk, Choc-

taw cotiuly, and there took stage to- New
Boggy Depot, and Iroin there to tbe resi
dence of Colbert, at Oil
Springs, Chickasaw county. This was tbe
headquarters of tbe party.

Tbo party visited the several counties of
tbe territory. Tbe country, Mr. Burcbfleld
states, is the garden spot of the continent,
rich in iron, cannel coal, Copper, lead, gold,
granite and marble. Tbe oil lands of the
campauy are located between Boggy Depot
and Fort Sill, in Chickasaw and Choctaw
nations. Tbe surface of tbe country is hrok.
en and billy. At Oil Croek, Chickasaw

nation, tbe principal petroleum deposits ere
found. The oil comes to the surface, and
runs out of broken rock in tbe bills. It i8

gathered by the Indians la same manner as
practised In early days in tbis section. --

The specimen of surface oil brought borne
by Mr. Burcbfleld is a beautiful dark green,
of about twenty-seve- degrees gravity. The
rocks presented au uppearaucu of upheaval
at soma remote period, by earthquake or
other cause. By Introducing a stick in the
(inures of ibis rock, gas and oil bubbles
furth freely. Sinking a slick in the ground

followed by tbe same results. Tbe rock
a bard white sacd, limestone, etid elate.

This latter seems on edge, while tbe Bind
rock and limestone lies flat. Occasional
ledges ol granite and line marble is also
found. From the surface Indications Mr.
Burcbfleld is satisfied that developments will
lead to tbe discovery of an oil Held as pro
ductive as our own. The distance from the
oil fields to tbe Missouri, Kansus, and Texas
Kfiil'oed, is about forty miles, which road
is being completed as last as possible.

Mr. Burchlield will return in ninety day,
having contracted to drill three wtlla for
iho company. Mr. Burcbfleld was highly
pleased with tbe country and people.

Oil City Register.

Mr. J. U. Butteilieii, formerly station
aett at Tionesta lor the Oil Creek and Al-

legheny River Railway, has accepted pos-

ition as conductor ou tbe Pithole Valley
road, aud has eutured upon bis duties. Mr.

B., is en experienced man iu railroad busi-

ness, enjoys an extended acquaintance in
the oil region, and all will be pleased to
leurn of bis promotion.

Sentimental May. The traditionally
sentimental May has come. Tbis is the
month o ell tliu rest, whose beauties bave
been most sung by the poe,s. It has been
robed in beauty of the immortnl eoog ol
Spenser, Milton and Jamie Thompson, and
its budding flowers, etherial mildness, balmy
zephyrs, smiling lawns, merry soogstets,
and fresh aud sunny laces, bave been the
tbeme of bordes of lesser poets down to tbe
petty scriblers of newspaper verse. It is tbe
montb when the boarding soboo's take their
vacations, and tender maidens , are moved
to air themselves in verse. Tbe shakes and
shivers andthe intor eable Influeimsof MatC'i
are over, and April, tbe montb of mingled
austerity and mildneBS is past. Tbe billiard
room gives place to base ball and other out
door athletic sports. Tbe glittering ball
room is succeeded by tbe evening promenade
and the moonlight boat tide. The fashion
able resorts are opeued and the frequenters
of such places begin to talk of what tbey
shall All their corpulent trunks witbal. The
young ladies Jtlory in a new found life, and
flirt about dressed in, Ibelr spring attire, and
are rapturous in their praises ol Ihe delight
lul weather. In short it is tbe montb of
new hopes, aspirations and joys, and lbs
time when toiling' humanity is renewed to
start afresh and grapple witu another year's
trials and privations.

Important if Trti'i. The London Ad
vertiser says: "a well kuown citizen baa
perfected a method by wbicb he can deodor
Iztt and refine orude petroleum in such a
manner as to make tbe Invention of Ines-
timable value to both tbe mannufao tnrer
and consumer. Oil refined by tbis new pro
cees has been subjected to tbe severest tosis,
and Iu every case so far bag proved the en
tire success ot the Invention. Ills claimed
that tbe Quid. Is noa explosive, having stood
a Are test of HO degrees; when burning In

lamp, does not emit smoke; is of a pure
white color; without odortfis refined witbout
tbe use of sulphur or lead, and can be man

ufaclured cheaper than by tba ordinary
means. These fac'n, if borne out by the test
of lime, It is 'apparent to every one, will
make tbis disoovery one of the most import
(ant ol tbe age, ind of unirerial interest,

TUE OLD PARADE GROUND.

From the New Orleans Picayune.

bprittg with her rosy flag unfurled
Tents on tbe old parade,

Sweetly her wild musicians sing
Where onca the bugles played.

With crested helm and nodding plume,

Knights of tba Sun and Dew,

Her flower-chivalr- spring forth

In colors bright end new.

And plebeian daisies rise and form

Iu little companies,
Wbile back and forth la gilded mail

flurry tbe courier bees.

Here where hundred horsemen rode

With jingling bit and spur
Sq iadrons of timid patiidges

Rally and wheel and whirl

There where tbo plowman guides his

plow
Lies tbe old camping ground

With quick and tender memorier
Sentineled arouod.

Behind tbe fence tbe brambles scout,

Or meet in thorny fray;
Tb gaily turbaned hollyhock

Is marshal of lbs day.

Only a cricket fiTer pipes
Tbo time for say review;

Only tbe drummer locust.
At sunset beats tattoo.

TIio Fair Sex.
A Philadelphia girl broke ber engagement

because ber intended called ber by ber first
name.

Croquet parties are already beginning to

burl mallet-diction- s at one another la Mas

sachusetts.
German women hare the finest bends of

hair, Italian women tbe most brilliant cotus
p lex ions.

Detroit boasts of b nving more babies with
in lis fire limits, In proportion to its size,
(bar. any other city in America.

Dr. Holmes tbe delicious old Turk says:
"The braiu-wom- en never interest like tbo
heart-wome- White rosts please lees tbao
red."

According to the census of 1S70, during
that year, in Massachusetts. 6 girls were
married at 11, S3 at 15, and 181 at 1C. A
woman of 25 wus also married for tbe fourth

time.
t

A young lady In Philadelphia, of rare
personal beauty, but no fortune, having fol'
lowed tbe trade, of a milliner all tier life, is
about to marry un English gentleman o1

great wealth.
A gentleman whose daughter bad mar-

ried a man by the mime of Prlco was Co-
ngratulated by one of bis friends, who re

marked: ''I am clad lo see you have got a
Price for your daughter."

An old bachelor at a wedding feast bad
he beartlessness to offer the following toast:
Marriage The gate through which the

happy lot er loaves bis enchanted regions
nd returns to earth.''
A daughter ol General Holliday recently

hid a gorgeous wedding in tbe Eternal
City, in order ''to make a Roman holiiday.''

James O'Neil, alter having served more
tban.eitrbt years of a life sentence in the
Rhode Island Stale Prison, was released
from that institution on Friday last, it bavs
ing been shown lately that be was innocent

f the crime lor wbicb he was iucarcerated.
When informed that be was at liberty to
quit tbe prison ha could hardly credit the
welcome news. Oa reaching the or en
streot, tbe liberated man drew a long, deep
breath, with the beartfoll remark, "How
sweet tbe air smells. Alter he begun to
realize that he was really released, be said
that be suffered more wbeu told that he was
free than when be beard the sentence of
imprisonment for life passed agaiust bim
He was taken in charge by a brother-l- a
law who lives in Philadelphia, and left with
bim ou Si turd ay for bis borne in that city
His parting words to bis counsel, es be was
about leaving in the cars, were: bless
you, sir; only for you I'd be in tbo prison
now: I'll pray for you; and if you ever need
a man to die for you, send far me."

A famous beast tbe "Mad Elephant of
Msndia" has just been killed after a long
and arduous hunt. The infuriated beast
bad been roaming lor months through Cen
tral India; doing enormous damage. He
bad torn down a number of 'bouses, demor
alized tbe crops, and killed or mutilated
over fifty human beings, some ot whom he
ate.

An autbentio autograph record of tbe dis
covery of Australia by a Portuguese com-

mander named Manuel Godinbo, in 1601,

at least three years before that couniry was
visited by Dutob navigators, has been fuuad

in a library in Belgium.

A young cooper, named Frank Gable,
about twenty-thr- ee years of ago, committed
suicide at the Brooklyn House, Union City,
Tuesday morning April 30th. Unrequited
Iot seemed to be tbe cause of Ihe rish iol.

Letters from the People.

Notk. The manager of tbis journal,
Without endorsing the sentiments of con-

tributors, desires to offer the widest possible
latitude lur free discussion. It Is merely
stipulated Ibat communications shall con-

cern matters of publlo iuterest, be put in
decent language and accompanied with the
names of the writers, not fur publication,
but as a guarantee of good faith.

Letter From Pithole.
PlTUOLS ClTT, May Sd, 1872.

En. Recobd: Since my last there has

been but one well oomph-te- nt this place,
wbicb is tbe one near the U. S. Hotel. It
Is owned by Mr. Isaac Acken, of Plutner,
and much to tbe gratification ol our bor-

ough denizens, and contrary lo Ihe

opiuion of oil smellers, Is turniug out nice-

ly, and bids fair to bo a paying well.

In the neighborhood of tbe Catholic
Church tbero are three wells drilling, one

of which belongs to Perkins, Billeoger and
Vannatter. It will be completed Ibis eveni-

ng- There is little doubt of it beluga
good well, aud I venture to say many o

our burghers will be reminded a little if
1865, by tbis time Tba sand
rock is by far the best yet got In this terri-
tory, and the abundance of oil and gas sur-

prises old operators. There aie two more

wells going dowa near tbis, belonging, I
to Rboades, Beecher and others.

There are now in operation on tbe Thom-

as Uolmden farm eight wells four pump-
ing and four drilling.

There is every indication of a revival of a
Pithole within the next few months.

I understand thAU. S. Petroleum Com-

pany are reserving their leases and propose
operating Ihemselvess

Tbe old Morey well still continues to
pump about 75 barrels.

The Railroad Company bave sommenced
grading on tbe extention of Ihe Pithole Val-

ley from hero la Tilus7ll!s. Yours,

Bass.

The crater of Mount Vesuvius, wbicb
since 18G2 bas been in a state of quiescence,
is onca more in n dangerous eruptive con-

dition, sending forth burning lava and ash-

es, and threatening the destruction of the
neighboring villages. It is even longer
since tbe eruption of tbe voleino has caused
any considerable loa. of bunion life. In
1855 tbo town of Tone Del Greco wts des-
troyed aud many lives were lost, but in
18u2 there wua little or no eacritice of life,
although then, o. now, a new crater opened
In tbe side of tbe mountain, and iho rmn
Ing lava Compelled tbe iLbdblini.ts to flee
for their lives. Tbe presen'. eruption e ns
to be rneol the grandest a, well as ohb ot
tba most disas'.rmie" ibu'l hoi uccured for n

number of centuries, although the number
of persons killed and injured is buppiiy not
so large as was first reported.

Snow fell this forenoon.

Travul ou the Oil Creek RuilroaJ is on
tho ir.crei.se.

A writer iu the MeaUville Republican as-

serts Ibat G. W. N.Yost, of Corry, recently
convicted and sentenced at Pittsburgh, for
putjnry, is innocent of tho charge. He
Should make his knowledge known before

fee eviurt.

Tbe Chicago Post put it thus: The buzz--
saw bas slaio lis thousands and tbe mower
and reaper Us tens of thousands. The sea
son lor oeing miiea ry base ball opens a
little late tbis year, but a satisfactory report
has been recieved from Raclae. A je twelve.
Hot liner. In the stomach.

S. iH. i'etti'iigill A; Co. T
Park Row, New Vork, aud Ceo. P. Howell & Co
Advertinlng Agents, are tbe sole agents for the Pe,
trolcuru Ccutre Diilt Kecouu Iu that city. Ad-
vortisera In that city ore reigncated tu leave their
favors with cither of tiie above bouiea'

CfTA lot of olu Laoers for tale at this
ouice. if

For Mile
15.1)00 to 20,000 feet of SECOND-HAN-

TUlilMi, at from 23 to 55 cts. tier, foot,
The Tolling Is In first class order1-au- all
ready lor lilting.

April 2!). tf. . t Ifn. WARNER,
-
a i' ritci Keeps constantly on

baud hootch Ale and London Porter, espeo
tally for family use.

Take Notice.
All parties indebted to E. T. Brlggs are

requested to call and settle by Mar 1st,
und save costs, or they will left with Justice
Reynold lor collection.

E. T. Brlggs.
April 20-t- f.

PeWei Centra Meat Market !

Geo. W. King, Jr.,
Next oor to the nnchnst.r Hou.e, defll.r In Fresh
and Halt MEAT , teMUKBO MKATS, 1'OULTHY,

Farmer, having tut Cattle will do well to alve m.
a cau. a soar ol uw pumic paironags snui iia

.
)KO. W. KUIQ, Jr.

H. H. Warned

BRALKH IN

SECOND-M- D TtBIM,
All $lzi( Casing, Engines,

Bollern, and
OIL WELL SUPPLIES.
HIGHEST CASn PRICE PAID FOR 01 n

ROPE, IKON and BRASS.
nTtnp recently pnrrhSsed N,.w

proved KIl'B tUTTJNU MAttllINK, 1 am nrrnat
ed tu cut and fit all size, of Mm aud I'wlnu lul
14 tnr.h to 3 inch.
waabliiBlnu-ft- .. Nearly Opp. Hoeh.enter llouw, Pet. Centre, faapr5tf. 11. il. WAK.N&R.

Franklin, Pa.
K. II AfSTIX. I'res't. (.HAS. JIIJ.LElt, Sn'p
MANUFACTURERS of the CELEBRATs! '

GALENA
Bps, Car, Coach & laclsrj

Lubricating Oils.
Wairantpcl Uichwt !n n Tn errr

tcMt the Galena Oil lmvu trinniihol, and tbeir t 14

ohalletitfo for nn in il n a I nM-mo- lurxts m
tnorecmittftnnt. It ! imw in A A (i VT

K'y, ( O A A H K'v. A V K'y, J K K'y, fcodi
the welts, iiw hie -- hops. Ac.

ilAlSSEY HOWE,
)an53 tf Agint lor Fctrolentn CYntre A vielr,!

P1TR0LM EXCHANGE

WASHINGTON ST.,

PETROLEUM CENTER,

TEXN'A.

W. J). I01fir, Proprietor.

Reel', constantly on hai.d the choicest ttinds of

Wines, & Cigars,
ot al kinds.

Warm Meals at nil Hours.
WILD (IAMB IN ITS SEASON,

ETOYSTEES
Received daily find served tip In nny stjls r.nlrxi.

ty" If v"" want lo jait a i!'"! Mii '"Ml.
of io wash it down, oiid a nice Ciar rfve mi

a call.
w. v. iK'uua.

Petrole.im Centre. THsrrii IS. 1S78. ll

e A f.f!
CHEAP.

Seiond. Hand Oil Well V'
pliw. 1O.0OJ ft 8 in. T'. lllNU, 111, 00 "."VlV.S
urd 8 ilit-t- i CAHINO, 6.IUO ft SMALL l'!1'1;',,'-S-

t'KKH ROUS, ft hirh. r inch 7 and fi lm h'!- -

INO 1'11'K, FlTl INuS at ore Hall (rw
OAS and KOTAKY ITM ' s fnr wile, or to rut.

MJMK3 ad WHI.KHK of all "
A: COi

So 220. Petrolenm Centre,

iiy
Wilew style Oereoati ''pES


